
 

 

Region 11 Mini Basketball 

3-4 Grade Rules 
 

All leagues follow PIAA rules as modified in the CYO handbook & Region 11 Athletic Board: 
  

Boys Basketball Commissioner Meredith Merlini Cell (215) 756-1818 merlini58@msn.com  

Referee Assignor N/A   

League Commissioner Chuck Greenberg Cell (872-1612 Cagreenberg@comcast.net  

    

 

Season-  Starts December 1st for skill drills through the end of December. Games will be scheduled for January and February. 

Basketball Size-  28.5 Ball  (27.0???) 

Game Duration-  Two 20-minute halves with running clock stopping every 5-minutes for substitution.  Also for shooting fouls and time outs.  

Playing Time- A mandatory player rotation to ensure equal playing time for all athletes is required. The rotation structure is as 

follows: 

 Every 5-minutes five new players will rotate into the game. The clock will stop in order to substitute five 

new players. (Time keeper will stop the clock at exactly the 5-minute mark, however, the referee may 

allow the players to continue until an ongoing play to the basket is completed) 

 All five players must be substituted.  No player may play in more than two consecutive rotations.  

Time Outs- Each team will be permitted two time-outs per half.  Coaches may call time outs in addition to players. 

Overtime(s)-  No overtime, games may end in a tie. 

Defense- Man-to-man defense must be used. No double teaming or traps are permitted 

Pressing- No pressing is allowed 

Mercy rule-   Not Applicable [Scores are not kept] .  

Foul Shots- Shoot- The 12-foot Foul Line may be used. Only 6 players are allowed in the box. Slots next to the shooter must be 

empty. Players can’t enter the lane until the ball hits the rim. 

  

1. Players may not invade the space next to them in any way prior to the ball hitting the rim. 

2. Once the shooter has the ball, no player or coach may make any sounds whatsoever. This means you can’t even 

.discuss who has the shooter. Note: this applies only after the referee gives the shooter the ball. 

3-Point Shots- Do not count in this league 

Standings-  No standings are kept in this league. No post season tournaments 

Games- No parish league team may exceed more than 3 practices and/or games in a week. Nor may they play more than 20 

games. (Including all scrimmages and tournaments) 

Referees-  Coaches or their designee will act as an on-court coach/referee 

Pre-game Meeting- Coaches & Referees MUST meet and clarify league rules and court specifics 

Scorebook-  Except for keeping track of playing time scorebooks and scoring will not be tracked 

Scores-  Scores will not be kept during games 

Center Court Prayer- ”Both teams will meet prior to the start of all games at center court and say a group prayer then offer a couple words 

of encouragement to each other.”  
During Game-  

1. The Head Coach may stand in the coach’s box during the game. The referee has discretion to impose the seat belt rule 

if they deem it necessary. 

2. A coach may not stand to debate with an official unless the official gives them permission 

3. All assistant coaches and players must remain seated while the clock is running. 

4. All comments to players, coaches, and referees made by players, coaches and referees MUST be in the positive nature 

and consistent with CYO philosophy.  

Technical Fouls/Incidents- All un-sportsmanship like incedents and behavior must be reported within 24-hours to the league 

commissioner by completing an incident report.  

 This include any incident involving players, coaches, referees, and/or fans  

 Coaches should keep a blank “Incident Report” with them 

Game Results- Do not need to be reported 
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Best Practices & Responsibilities of Coaches 
 
Prior to Game 

 Home team has following responsibilities: 

-      Confirm the correct: date, time, & location of home games against official schedule.  

- Call opposing Coach to confirm game several days prior to game!!!!!!!!!!! 

- Determine if weather conditions require a cancellation (see cancellation process) 

-      Provide competent (prefer an adult) scorekeeper & timekeeper 

-      Provide clock and possession indicator  

-      Provide a regulation game ball, which is in good condition 

-      Allow adequate warm-up time prior to game (recommended 10-minutes) 

-      Do not allow balls in gym and keep fans off court during time-outs and between periods 

 

 Visiting team has following responsibilities: 

-    Contact home coach to confirm game time/location and for directions to court location if needed. 

-    Arrive 15 minutes prior to start of game 

-   Provide competent (prefer an adult) scorekeeper 
 

 Procedure for Postponement Due to Inclement Weather and/or Loss of Gym: 

1. Home team must contact opponent, referee assignor and league coordinator a minimum of two hours (weekdays) and 

three hours (weekends) prior to the scheduled start of the game. 

2. Home team coach MUST contact referee assignor. 

3. Reschedule dates for any authorized cancellations must be agreed upon by both teams, within 72 hours of the time the 

game is canceled. Date must be submitted to the Coordinator for his approval and coordination with referee assignor. 

 
Rescheduling Procedures: 

 

 All cancellations and rescheduling must be requested through your designated league commissioner. 

League Commissioner:  Meredith Merlini  

 Regional Commissioner will decide if there is a disagreement. 

 Adequate time must be given to allow the league commissioner to grant a requested reschedule. 

 Requests to reschedule are not official until approved by the league commissioner. 

NOTE: Game rescheduling is very rarely approved. Do not request to reschedule for convenience. Only request that relate 

to loss of facility, school & parish events will be considered. 

  

 Team No Show 

 If, Opposing team does not show for game:  
Get the names of the referee(s) then e-mail the commissioner the following information: 

   Game Date / Scheduled Start Time / Location 

    Name of the team that showed up/ Coach 

    Name of the team that didn’t show up/ Coach 

    Name of the Referee(s) that showed up 

 

The league commissioner will forward this information to the AD of the team that didn’t show up for the game. The team that 

didn’t show up for the game is responsible for ALL referee fees. The offending parish will then forward a check to the referee 

assignor for all referee fees for the game that wasn’t played.  

 

This game will be considered a forfeit. The team forfeiting may appeal the forfeiture within 48-hours otherwise the forfeit stands. 

NOTE:  It will be the league commissioner’s primary objective to have the game rescheduled. However, he  may let the 

forfeit stand based on the circumstances 

 

  
 


